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IKpartment of Flrmno-- April 1ST4. 4M am

atitsa.l mm
Ma. Wa Jannarrr. Chief Ocr of ibe Department of

Foreirn A ffalrs. Is authorised to irrsnt reeelpts for all ob-
jects of Interest aultable ror the National Moaram. which
H Is proposed to establish for the present In the hooms ad-
joining the Foreta-- office. Aluolaiil Hale Artk-le- lent to
t tie Museum will becataloaued with the name of tbe lender
1 lonaUons will he cl.dly received, and also cataloxued with
l he name of the donor, (lid Hawaiian Implements. Dress
e. Oniamenlii and I'tenslls. Hawaiian Minerals and pre.
s rvej Zoological Speclmeiis. are panlcnlany desired.

CM AS K. Blenor, si
President of tbe Board of Lductiun.

' ifllee of the Bnrean of lubHc JnstructJoii,
Houolulu. "tli, lfl.

H is M a i ijt baa been pleased to appoint His Excel -

strata On) Minister of the Interior, the Huoorabie k.
wilder, and the Honorable J. t . Kawalnul. to be Hprvud

onimlsHlooem to collect, receive aud forward objects.
of tbe arts, manufacture, and products of tbe

soli of tbe Hawaiian Klimdom. destined for the 1 uterus
t.ona fcshlbltion al PhUadelphla. on tbe occasion of the
centennial Aiiulverasry in the year 1S.C

Twwaure.
The Rates of Tos-s- in or out of the Harbor of Hono-

lulu, by tbe eiteam tug aPsle," wlu hereafter be as fol-
lows, rli :
- Iiiien anrl Bark under (MM) tons. ... ft 40

lea. i. ss er 3041 (su. - -!. st. ver ino aonst. . . .
t liiili ni. ii Forelajii nurl HaaiHltaua, .

Hrlips slid seetrowMFn sver ami mm. . .
tea. fi. under 24n Ions. - .

Interior Office. June IS. IST4.
W. GKEE.S.

Mlnisli-- r uf Interior.

Katpreasie mt I In Kejuily.
Eaopua al., r R. KeetikoUuri.
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A j.i.r v C J. This is a demurrer to the bill for
nonjoinder of parties. It is alleged in tbe bill tbat
Nubua'b heirs are iulenrated io tbe case, hut (bat
they arc unknown.

i

a

in islbat all persona le- - session of
IH I fit-- I. fi. .ill inli.e..- - ..,1 ... 1. . a .a-' ii s i. iu P J 'J
ol a suit should be midc parties. Hut are ex- - '"""bar facu witness
cepiiotie i this rule be dispensed witb, and
the Oliestliin Hiu-- tliit ki.m. ,i... .. .
eepoasjf All tbose gnverned "hile such men could only
earn, principle, and tbat is, accomplish tbe'pur- - controlled dishooorahlc means, everv man
pose ol justice between the parties : but as Mr
Justice Story says, tbe Court will by its en-
deavors to do justice between tbe parlies before it,
risk tbe doing ol positive injurtlc'- panics
not before it whose claims arc, or may be equally
meritorious.

One of the exceptions is founded upon the utter
Impracticability l niakinir Use ncrebaary parties, as
mim the party is nut of tbe jurisdiction.

is Counsel tbat it is impossible for the
complainant to make Xaliua's iictrs parties bv name,
unless by itislitutini; probate Tbiscan
tic done, be says, as Well after the necessity of a de-
cree is established as hut if parlies are neces-surv- ,

tin v should be msdc so, that tlicv have all
the advantages of protecting rittbts iu the s

ol the case. It is not prcteuded tbey are
uot A illiin the jurisdiction.

Il is admitted by the counsel that the decree can
not be carried out. the names Xabua's heirs beiui;
unknown, aud as it is contended, it would be a very
unusual proceeding to grant a decree for against
persons unknown to tbe record.

I lliu principle to be a sound one that tbe
Court jurisdiction of a rase where it Is
apparent on Uie record tbat tbev cannot proceed to

judgment aud exeeutiou. urrer aualaiued.
A. 6. Hartwell (or complainant.

H. Stanley for defcudauL
October 1. 1874.

The nun-- .
or Com I October Terns. D. 1MT.

Oct. 5 The ..nit ut 10 A. M., Mr Justice
Harris presidinir. His Ex. R. H. Starlet, Attorney
(jroeral. for the Crown.

vs. prosequi spirit of among nalive
cuinm n iiic Aiiimt'i fjcncrsi.

Tbe King vs. Kimo Polupols Nolle prosequi en-
tered by tbe Attorney ttcm ral.

vs. Wshineans Perjury. Verdict of
guilty as cbarg-ed- . J. Knii Unauns for tbe prisoner.

The King vs. P. Kabalebili Foigery. jury
alter being out for several hours, uuable to
airrer pon a verdict, aud discharged. J. Koii
I'uaDua for the prisoner.

In Bqnllj-- .

Oct. 1 Ksopua vs. R Ketlikolsnl Before Chief
Justice ALi.r.K. Bill to set asnle a certain deed,
and for partition ol tbe A demurrer faaving
tn'Ori M.-r- it cume f.,r a MS m.,..t i . H .. . .. I.

"
lor R

Kaboiwal et still vs. (w), et alii Before
Chief Justice Aller. Bill partition of certain
real estate. This case bavini: previouslvar'-ucd- .
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lilioners bad no tiUe tbe lands of inrT "ale College in July
Kaiuapulu, adjudged. being con-
troversy Wailnku, the
petition partition granted

decreed accordingly. Complainants1
Stanleysnd

complainants; Hartwell Paakukudeicudaut;
other defendants.

Estate Steneck, deceased Be-
fore Mr Justice Harris, Cbambers. Petition

Scbaefcr, executor Steneck,
deceased, sell property

longing estate, debtasecured
mortgage. bearing testimony,
granted prayed

Salurriay. tbe October,
o'clock. advertisements inserted

English A'ttotoa.
deceased Petition

administration. Court
without bonds, being per-

sonal
Guardianship Continued.

Hainuna admit-
ted member

Late Foreign Items.
Prorinoe Victoria,

Australian Colonies,
.POP.OOO popalation 70V.U4KI.

factory Hartford heavy
Catling

between $30,000

$40,000 destruction Chicago
Japanese educated
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ftrst premianis commencement.
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months.
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passengers course

privilege cooking
apparatus.

Jersey, Channel,
London markets .OutU'Oe

potatoes. season's
vegetable

Jommal OJSriel contains au-

thorising .Noumea, New Caledonia,
with capital 4,000,000

iiaruubion, eighty-si- x

articles, annexed
Preach, English, American reap-

ing macannca, France,
awarded

Howard, Bedford (Eng.): Osborne,
America Banbury.

reported bag-

ged Spanish brigands. victim,
arartrduil compelled

Official
ending thirty-on- e passed

through
Company period amounted
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Hfvrt Carter appointed
Majwty member Prity

Council appointment
eeneral Mtifacti.n. whereer Carter

known, poeie. rlepree.

qualifications honora-
ble position called.

perhaps appointment
recently strengthen porernment

confidence abroad.

gentleman named

Majesty Commissioner nefrotiate

treaty reciprocity United Slates.
probably Washincton

Justice steamer,
Tbe appointment

Carter service eaggesled

announcement

unanimous approval immediately
endorsed engaged agri-

cultural mercantile pursuits kingdom.

appointment diplo-

matic service speaks good judgment
Kalakaca. selection

deep interest question, ready
power, successful.
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ductive capacity steadily increasing. gites
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present remains
body, government necessarily

because command confidence

consequently support peo-

ple. There mistaking populur senti-

ment, expressions distrust
worthiest influential citizens

throughout group, desire
government, cir-

cumstances, hearty support
disaster, things

continues length

reports
Larceny. growing restlessness

government

arises, true, any-

thing published,

apparently because cabinet
Majesty complexion

inspire popular confidence. Under circum-

stances, remains Majesty

reconstruct Cabinet, dis-

cordant element, popular strong
government possible. Nothing

sustained decision.)' creeds
Hartwell complainant; kingdom.

Pnakuku Apropos subject, address

Judge l'ierrepont delivered the alumni gatlier- -

Kaonoulu

appeal.

English

Soissons,

United

The burthen
of bi9 address was the relation of morals and

powtics. Said the distinguished orator, " No
government can prosperously endure, which in the
main it not administered by the higher intellect
and the higher moral sent, merit of the nation."
His address is designed lo show that there is a

tendency to forget this Irulh.lo elevate unworthy
men as examples for the people to follow
and look up lo.aod to forget the great truth tbat
"sturdy honesty alone can drive out imbecility
and corruption." The address contains so many

points appropriate to our local politics, Ibal were

it not so lengthly il mirht well be republished
here in bolh languages.

Regarding tbe Adtertittr't Hawaii
correspondence, to which we bad occasion to al-

lude last week, and which it states " was written
by a gentleman who traveled in the King's suite,"
we have to reply : We were informed by a mu"
tuul friend, (to whom reference is made in Ibe 7'.
C. A.) that the author was Judge Wright. But
on referring again lo the paper, we find that the
Adveiiuer. ia tbe correspondence, conveys to the
reader the idea, which we still have reason lo
think correct. Ibal Judge Wright is not the au-

thor, for it says: "He His Majesty was ac-

companied by Major K. H. Boyd, of the eufi,
Hon. P. F. Koakaou. Judge Wright of Iowa, and
your correspondent." Whichever born of this
dilemma the editor chooses to take, the public
will see at once that there has been tome false

person accompanied the King, In the capacity of
" correspondent," as represented by the Adverti-
ser, and we were tberelore justified in doubl-

ing disclaimer made, ami in beliering that the
paragraphs about the Kiokoa were concocted in
that office. Verily, " for ways that are dark and
tricks that are Tain," our contemporary throws

" heathen cbinee " into the shade.

A cntcFLAR note from the Rossian poverc- -

meet, dated Aug. 19. declines to recognize tbe
Spanish republic. The note says : " Russia can-

not rtrcogaite a government wbicb is unrecog-
nized in its own country, hat no wish to interfere
with the internal affairs of Spain, and favors no
party there. Sbe will officially communicate
with any government which possesses legal au-

thority and promises lo be permanent. Germany
and Austria are free to act in this matter in ac-

cordance with their own

Later and falter reports of Bogainee escape

throw some doubt over the earlier accounts by

the cable. It ipfiewrs to be probable Ibal it wa

connived at by at least some of bis guards, and it
is even hinted tit that a lets intense foe to the
Republicans and the Republic would have been

put under such guards, that during the septennate
of Marshal MacMthon he could have had no

chance to get sway. If this be not true then be
took advantage of a confidence reposed in his

booor as a soldier, a practical though not n verbal
' parole. In short, his escape is a dishonor either

to his custodians or to himself, and is likely to be

an occasion of some political capital in France.
where he is not popular among the people of any
class, who look upon his surrender of Melz as no

act ol either cowardice or treachery.

Postal Min ings Banks.

The establishment of post-offi- savings banks
has been successfully tried in Great Brilian and

tome of its colonies, ami perhaps other countries,
and proved to be ona ofthe most popular meas-

ures adopted of late years. Its success is chiefly

owing to the great security which it offers to tbe
depositor, tbe government becoming responsible
for the safekeeping and relnrn of the money de
posited, with interest. In England the rate of
interest is slated to be three per cent per annum;
in New Zealaud il is bul four per cent; yel op
lo January 1, 1874, New Zealand bad on deposit
in post-offic- e savings banks, over twenty millions
of dollars.

The late postmaster-genera- l of tbe United
States, Mr. Cresswell, strongly advocated the
adoption of this measure, and had he remained in
office it would soon have been introduced, and

may yel be nnder Gov. Jewell, wbo is his suc-

cessor. In a speech delivered ia Baltimore Mr.
Creswell said :

"By this plan every suitable post-offlc- c could be
used to receive tbe deposits ofthe people and trans-
mit them lo the Department at Wasbing.on, to be
iuvesled under the dirccliou of designated officers
in bonds of tbe Uiiited Stales. By Ibis arrangement
tbe security of depositors would be bastd upon tbe
very foundation stones of tbe Republic." And
again : " There Is nothing In the objection tbat the
establisbmeut of poatul banks would be equivalent'
to the assumption of banking business by Ibe Gov'
eminent Tbe rate of interest would be ton low to
justily any such complaiut Tbe people willi bank
notes in llicir bands need now simply a place to put
Wicui wberc witb certainly they ean recall their
equivalent on call, and where tbey will draw a rate
ol interest equal to the value of their use under the
circumstaucea. B.tnks are Ibe associated capital of
the stockholders wbo invest for profit. Tbey seek
deposits, pay interest to get them, and, of coarse,
must use Ibcm or lose on the transaction. When
bigb rates arc paid still blither rates must be ob-

tained, and as ordinary IngllllllU business can af-

ford economical rales speculators hire the deposits
of Use people from ibe banks, and if their guesses
and judgments are rewarded by gains well and good;
f uot, somebody suffers. For a time tbe bank can

stand losses, but In tbe end tbe depositor is tbe loser,
because ol bis greed (or biuh rate ol interest. But
it is nol only ibis class who sutler by such folly,
but others, wbo deposit simply for convenience or
necessity and wbo ecck no interest on their funds, go
down in tbe ruin of the banks. To against
this, tbe postal bauk system offers suvereigu reme-
dy."

No new machinery is required, for the inlro- -

ducliou of this measure into Ibis kingdom
simply one or two cspuble and responsible post-

masters on each island, qualified to attend lo the
receipt of money from depositors, and to trans-
mit it lo tbe bead office in Honolulu where it
would la? loaned to government on treasury
bonds. Just as soon as this meiisnre and its
operation became known tnrougiioul me king-
dom, it would attract the spare and now idle
funds of ibe ualive and foreign population, who
would be sure that ibeir money was in sufe bands
und earning a lillle fqr them. The ninnuut of
deposits would be small al first, perhups not ten
thousand a year ; bul the tune would come when
it would be reckoned by hundreds ol thousands.
Whal easier way to obtain funds to cuny oo de-

sirable public works ; better by lar than to send
abroad, and sell bonds at aiiscount. Ami what
firmer foundation for the government lo rest on
thun the patriotism and loyally of creditors
whose iuleresl il will be to maintain its credit
und integrity ? Gentlemen in authority, if you
would place ihe government of King Kalakaua
on a mm louiination, lei no lime be lost in es-

tablishing a system of postal savings banks
costing very little, bul reluming sure benefits to
ihe people and the government.

The Ami rii iin Ceatenninl.
On our fourth page we publish tbe general

regulations for foreign exhibitors at the American
Centennial Exhibition to be held at Philadelphia
in 1876. As these are the official rules, it will
be well for those who intend lo exhibit any arti-

cles or specimens, to preserve a copy. The Ha-

waiian Commission consists of Mis Excellency
the Minister of the Interior, and Hons. Messrs.

S. (J. n ilder and Jos. u. Kawainui, to whom all
correspondence and application for space should
be made. The agent of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment in riiilai!elphia will be the Hon. S. U. F.
Odell, its Chargd d'AtTaires, residing at New
York.

There is now no donbt that the great work
connocUHl with this exhibition will be carried
forward on a scale commensurate with the occa-- ,

sion the celebration ofthe one hundredth birlb- -

day ofthe American Republic. Tbe ground has
lieen laid out in Fairmont Park, Philadelphia,
(450 acres have been reserved for thnt purpose),
the plan of the building adopted, and the work is
now in such a state of forwardness as to leave no
reasonable doubt of its completion by tbe time
fixed for the opening of the exposition on the
19th of April, 1876.

In this great exhibition Hawaii should not be
unrepresented. The varied product? of her soil.
if there luliy set firth, must and will necessarily
attract attention to tbe resources that bounteous
n.it nn has lavished upon ber. She will have
an opportunity never before offered of exhibil- -

ing to the world what climate and soil have done
for her. It will be ibe duly of tbe Commission

to receive applications for space, to lake chars- -:

of and forward alt articles ot Hawaiian industry
to be exhibited, lo answer til inquiries from those
who wish to exi.'ibil wares, and furnish all infor-

mation. In short, all business connected with

statement in the mttter. There was no fourth ibe exhibition must be transacted tliroagh them.

tbe

the

interests."

We hope lo see specimens of every article ol

curiosity, or product of our soil and industry got
ready to be exhibited. As it will take much
time and labor to prepare these, those who in-- j

tend to contribute should make their plans tu
early as possible, and give iaformalion of their
intention to the Commission. U will be seen by
tbe rules that tbe space reserved for any foreign

rnnnlrr mnet i. hnnllf c..i!l...l h Mtv 1

To enable the Commission to Before the righi
area of space, all exhibitors sho'ild notify them
as early as possible, and not later than March 1,

1875.

guard

Biicbik PatACHito m rat HoctTtiits. 0 Tsrrt
MocxTAit, Aug. 30th. Beecher preached to an
aadience of orer 1. 000, the coming br special trains
and private co n reran ee, from tke country. His text
wtt the 4th and 5th Tenet of the 12th cbtpter of
Rotnta, tad the sermon il pronounced to be one of

hit moat successful efforts.

15.

A Kiant Sti iimt r
The Pacific Mail Company's steamship City of

Peking, soon to be put on the line between San

Francisco and Yokohama and Hongkong, is the
largest American iion vessel afloat. She is 41!3

ft. long, 48 ft. breadth of beam. 38 ft. depth of
hold, and has a capacity of 5.000 ions, of which
1.500 tons is for coal to propel her. The Pekiog
carries four masts, all ol iron. Her iron plating
is from to a lull inch in thickness, aud
the plates are twelve feet in length. Her engioes
are double compound engines, with two cylinders
of 57 ioches each (high pressure), and two ol 88
inches each (low pressure), all having 54 inches
stroke of piston, and in average weather her
speed will run np to 15 knots per hour. She
has four decks, strong and impervious lo water
There are ten boats four of them are each 26
feel 7 inches long, 7 feel 6 inches wide, and 3 feet
3 inches deep. The smallest of her boalg are 22
feet long. 5 feet 3 ioches wide, and 2 feet 2 inches
deep. There is a fafl set of awnings, of material
made incombustible, to cover the vessel from
slem to stern. The distilling apparatus will sup.
ply 4.000 gallons of fresh water per day for pas-

senger consumption. The total weight of the
iron nsed in the steamer's construction was

pounds. Her actual Jreigbt capacity is
probably (exclusive of coal) 4,000 tons. Alto,
gelher she is a floating palace of iron, constructed
upon the best principles for speed, safety. strength,
and comfort to passengers. On her trial trip
from Boston to New York, she steamed 18 knots
an hour, at the rate of 432 miles a day. She
was to have left New York for San Francisco in
September.

Communicated.

Aliba Street and It Condition.
Mr. Kpitor : I am not accustomed to writing

for a newspaper, nor know much of its effects,
but 1 believe, and have heard, that a word or two
said through its columns often acts as an anti-

dote. The matter to which I would publicly call
the attention of the officer, to whose office Such

work belongs, is the apparent neglect which a
portion of tbe city people are subjected to
ibrougb the negligence and seeming partiality in
which tbe repairs of onr streets ore carried on.

The streot in which neglect appears very ap-

parent, not only to those who live on it but to
others who have traveled on it. when traveling
was possible, is Liliha Street. So well known is
its condition, that it may appear almost unneces-
sary to speak of it. except for the purpose 1 have
stnted, t. e., with lie liopo of bringing about a
cure, a change fr m W ml it is to something bet-

ter. This street, mough not nil that it should be.
is tolerably passable during n part ol the year,
but in the wci season it is horrid ; it is an eye-
sore to citizonssnd to strangers, and it should be
to those whose duty it is to make it other than
what it is.

Perhaps I could not better convey a correct
idea of the condition of Lilihu Street than to men-
tion a few circumstances thai have happened in
this portion of the town: 1 have seen two drays
carrying household goods, not heavy loads
eilher. obliged to turn around, after going a
short distance up this street, and go by way of
King, Nuuanu and .Indd streets, bopinir by the
incline from the latter to reach their destination,
thus proving, in this instance, the truth of the
nduge that ihe longest way round, is tbe short-
est, way home." I have seen the lute Captain
Tute, with shoes in hond and punts rolled knee-hig-

signally fail to reach his family by the road,
und was obliged logo ncross-lot- s ; and us he made
his way along, eyeing the road suspiciously, when
compelled to upprouch it, and evidently fearing
that if he ever got into the mud and mire he
would lie inextricably stuck. I nlso observed

instance, a clear case or pilikla, in which
the principal actor thought he was totally swamped,
and I doubt not, the mad supervisor would haveTelt
very much as lie did if placed iu the tains predica-
ment : early one morning, alter a heavy spell of rain,
a native was picking hit way carrying a couple, of bun-
dles of hoy, w hen, su pping on some hard substance
sufficiently covered with the soapy clay or which
the road is principally made, the poor man slipped
and fell Into one ot those beautifully aofi spots,
where he lay struggling like a person in a bed of
quicksand, and not until he had extricated himself
from his load could the unfortunate man recover
himself. Several mishaps have also bannencd to
carriages from the very poor state of the road.

Under these circumstances, I think, a little ot the
superabundance lavished on 'King and Nuunnu,
and olhcr streets, whose condition at its worst may
compare favorably with Uliha at Ita best, might
reasonably be expended here.

While other streets have received the benefit of
the general appropriation for roads, Uliha Street
bas been unearcd for tinea it was first ujiened, ex-

cepting once, 11 I mistake not, and thai was by a
al appropriation of the Legislature. Had the

money then set opart for its improvement been judi-
ciously used, I have no doubt thai this street at the
present day w ould be asaxailahlc under hII conditions
of the weather as any other In the city. The aum
nf t,000, which was the amount appropriated, was
partly spent for that purpose: ? I. was paid Mr.
Holland for grading the street ($iO0 of this amount
he was known to hove said was clear profit), and

that (100 more was spent lor a, plank
bridge or two, there still remained a balance ol VV).
This last amount, I am told ly reliable parties, was
pa.id fur a piece ol coral slouu ground, (which per
sens can readily see It nearly at tbe foot of Uliha
street), the stones from which have been used for
other localities.

To those wishing to test some of tbe defects enu-

merated uf this street, I would recommend them to
tak- - a walk on II a day or two after a good softening
shower, and I am sure they will verify the condi-
tion of Llllha Street as I have stated.

In closing, let me say, thai as a Hawaiian, it la no
easy matter to gather information as regards "liltle
trifles'1 from officials, for that reason I might be
pardoned tor quoting from outside parties.

LEAKAHILI.
Honolulu, October 5th, 1874.

NbW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
nn TKOt'tKAl rmpeeUoliT trite- -,

that frtmi and after Ihe 1st or October, 1ST,
Mr Rtrliard F. r:.,.i wUI keep his account, and col-
lect the same ; consnilently all monej- !ne htm .ill have
ti he paid to Mr. BJckerton. who b antliorited to receipt
for same. sos-J-

Notice to Creditors.
A FIRST 1111,'linn OF THIRTY PER

CK5T. will t, .. pa.d to the Creditors of the Kstate of
AM At" on and after tte 3tth of Ueptenjber. 1871, at the
Office of P. A Oo.

MI t F. A. STHAKFER, Anltmee.

B. H. Lyons' Compound
FOR THE WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES,

VIZ:

Rhenmatium, Neuralgia, Bores, ITIetrt, Eruptions.

Ekin Disease, Female Irregnlarities and Gen-

eral Debilitr, Aitbma, Diseases of tkt
Throat, Liter and Kidneyt.

PUEIFYINO THE BLOOD!

Bj giving Health and Tone to the Gtjtric Juices'

See Directions for Using

IL LYONS' FLUID COMPOUND.

DILLINGHAM t fo., Agents.

Iceland', milenninl.
Among the letters written from Iceland de-

scriptive of the remarkable millennial celebration

held there on August 2d, Mr. Bayard Taylor's, as

published io the 2tec York Tribune, are con-

spicuous. As a narrator of travels fie has no

superior, and his reputation for veracity is very

comfortable in tbete days ot exaggeration. He

describes the Icelanders as sturdy,
race, courteous in manner, and possessing literary
and tBslhelic culture to a surprising degree. The
Danish conquest of the island resulted in gradual
abandonment of nalive rights nntil some thirty
years ago there was something of a political revo-

lution which has continued until the present lime,
the people reasserting and regaining by degrees
their old independence of spirit. Tbe great
event of tbe millennial was the presentation by
the King of Denmark of a new constitution which
is regarded by patriotic Icelanders as the first
step toward ultimate independence. This instru-
ment vests tbe power in an Althing
or legislative body, subject to royal approval, and
the king appoints a Governor and a bench of

Judges. The island sends no representative to
Denmark and has uo share io paying Danish bills,
but she bos to pay a few resident royal officers.
Tbe Kvangelical Lutheran Church is recognized
by Ibe constitution as tbe "establishment," but
liberty of conscience is gnuraoteed.

Honolclc, Oct. 6th, 1S74.
To titb Editor fir tb Ihzette Sir .The r

is much exercised to know where the Bui
came from, lately seen at Lahaina. Now, if these
people Were not it " blind tt a bat," tbey must
have seen that the "evil spirit" could not well
have been bred in any otber "sanctum " than their
own, seeing tli.it these "Birds" require for their
propagation a malevolent, malarious and daiksotne
atmosphere. No, Sir, undoubtedly this " runaway "
Sal is their V i;, and it is downright meau of them
to attempt to fasten it on the Gazette. The beat
thing tbey can do ia to get their client, tbe Minister
at Law, to issue a writ of habtw eorptu, arrest him,
and brand the Bat's black back witb tbe letter
" D." as a deserter from the th Michigan Volun-
teers. It may keep bim al homu for Ibe future, and
1 am sure the good people of Libalna don't want
any of the Advertiier't foundlings around there.

I account tor the Bat's abseuce at the preseut time
fiom sheer disgust at the very sorry figure you and
your corps of assistants havv been making Ihe

owing to the bar tering it bas received
for some weeks past.

It is no use of their trying to shift the paternity Of
this Brat ; they might aa well try to make Black
While!

There is just a probability tbat it is a poor or-

phan; and if ao, I ask where, oh wh-- r- the Board
ofHeolthl Tours truly, ATHROP ,T nT.

N K VV A D X ti KT 1 S h M . K TS.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

At Public Auction.
Situated in WAIOHINU, Kan,

Island of Hawaii.

i i

Li

T1IK IM.;iWI(.KI), AVCTIOH--
KKK, tiuthorlztMt hy ntid with the min nt
of the GxfTiiton of the Kitalf of JOHN
II. Tlfo.MliN.dfceatctl, mortffHS-'- .

will ':tpo" for MiUr nt liihlii-
at u .xloiiiM oforrsMid, on -- a-

Saturday, the 31st day of October,
AT V 0 ( l,M K, n.

The following Ileal Ute, HltuateU Ui Walohlna aforeiaJd,
cotuiUilnf; of

Iialo I.xicl !
With ItLk'hL of Water from the WaJohinu .spring contain-
ing In all, as per survey, Two Niifl iicn-- more

or Ifsa.
ALSO, authorized hy the Assignee of the Estate of JO-

SEPH It. M'E.NCLK, hy and with the ctmiteiil nf the Ex
eculorn of the KstiiU' uf John II. Thompnon, tint
niortfraigt-e- , uml DllhiiK'inni A Co. Miaond innru'.n; will
expose for .Bade at l'ublic Aucuou, at the Ume iunl place

a fore-aJ- d,

All that Tract of Land
Situated in Waiohinu nforesahl, and decribed bi a certain
leed (rum His .Majesty Karnebaiiieha IV. to Mr. M. M.
Oower, dated the : day of March, lwil ; tog tt her wllh alt
the Uulldings and I inprovementa thereon.

autlHiriztfl hy the Aaaltriiee of tbe Estate of Jo-
seph K. sptaitcer, till I wlUi the consent of Ullliiighani A
Co., mortjiugeei.. will expfise for sale ut Public a i. t: n. at

the tune and place aforesaid.

All those Two Certain Lots
situated In Wbioiilmi afure.udd, and more particularly de-

scribed In a certain from ema Naaiakaelna to t'. .

Spencer, flattti 17th Nnveniher. Isi ; routalnilig 7--1 (Ml nf
an Acre, with the Improvements thereon ; and all Hxt

erlnill Trnrt of lnrl described In a certain Defd
from sema INanmkaeiua tu t IN. spencer, dated the iHi
February , Isfi'J, containing V Acres, more or less.

.M' ' .nuthorUu-- hy the Asatgnee of the Estate of
Joseph Spencer, will Expose for sale at Ilibllc Auction, at

the time uud place anresaid.

All That Kuleana or Tract of Land
.Situated In Walohlnn aforesaid, and more fully tlescrihed In
Hoyal Intent No. &ik).', and con tali ing an area of Two

mill 7 nerra. more or less.
Trrms of Sn le jih1i. and Title Paft-r-s at Expense

of Plan of Property to be seen tin or before
day of sale. I'or further partlcnlars apply to

O. U. SPENt'EK, Auctioneer. Walohlnn,
Or Jf. A. st'HAEFER, Assignee ofthe Estate

of Joseph ii. spfiirer. Honolulu.
MHf . B.Mi;t i;n. AmeVr.

IT TI AL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

New or las:.

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

In the United Mate.

SAM'L G. WILDER,
sot 3m Agent for the Hnttnllnn tnlnnitn.

Hawaiian Hotel

LUNCH ROOM!
THE imii:iimi.vi;ii, late
RtTT.EIl TO HIS MAJESTY
THK KISO.

BEGS LEAVE to IXFORM the PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

Opened a First-Cla- ss Lunch Room!
Is connection with the shore Hotel, where h Is now

readj to terre

Hot and ('old Lunches).
I .ii r I j-- and Awste Sttppers,

From I o'clock A. M., to 12 P. R.

PRIVATE PARTIES CAS BE SUPPLIED
At tbelr Residences or In tie Loach Room, with

ALL THE DELICACIES AND LUXURIES

Onr BTarfcets atTtrd.
Little dispotes or twts can here be setcted tunlcablr with

a lejeoner . la J'oarcfaette or an Ojstsr Hnpper. with no
other blootuhed etctpt tbat of the I rape ; etchanje mat-
ter! or political coolrorertlea can b. agreed over a Catt-
le toes en Papiiottea. Omelette ant Conecttu., Ac, Ac

EVERYTHIXCi COOKED TO ORDER.
OPES OS arSDATB.

Floatto C3rtr mo an, Otsvll.
BORER r Tost OEHLHAFTE.

407 Chsf tie

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

91. X. DOI.fKIX,
CAPIITET MAKER AND PPHOLSTTRFR

King 3trttt,
M8I i

IT ppotit Lewi'
v inti 11 l

Will

MAKUTACTURER, IXP0BTEB A5D DEALER
In Pom I tare of uTery Jescription. Fnralttm- - io

Fort Strt , pprM.iij. Chun' lhoC4cnipi (ImUvtj. Work-h- p

at th old fltand nn Hotrl Street, near Frt.
503 Ordemfr.nuthe;')lher ita J promptly t". '1

For Portland Direct
THE A 1 BltlTINII BIRQI E

"RIFLE,''
(, JOHN RASCIE. ,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Pot

Freight taken at 66 per Ton.
Rate,

m rr ror Terms, apply to
so It T1IEO.

Swjar at Special

H VI tc 'it.

For San Francisco
Tlr Fine Atverlow lUrk

Mt HELEN W. ALMY,A
CAPT. : ;:f !"m N

Having part nf her Oirno engaged.

Will have Quick Dispatch for tbe above Pot
Freight or PaasnKe, appiv to

CA.TT.K t room, Acenta.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE FA.fT KAIIaINO BAUK

tflfe Jane A. Falkinburg,
J. A. BKOWM. H V.sn.R.

WILL HIVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

Having part of her Cargo engaged.
Passage, apply to

SOT CASTLE A COOKE, AsTBtA.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE HAWAIIAN BARK

MATTIE MACLEAY,
FORBES! WASTER,

Will have Quick Dispatch for tbe above Port
Freight, apply lo

For or

DA KB.

For
SSS

Tot and

For

M

IL HAl'KKELD ,t 11..

For San Francisco.
THE FINE CXI I I ItRIfJ

TI MAN DRA,
It A L VS.

Will have tjuick Dispatch for the above Port
Freight

.Vsents.

Ma-le- r.

, apply to
II. UACKKELU A CO., Affenu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE mm; vn.in-.iii- l'

CYPHRENES!
H1TAIX T. WOO DM.

On or about the 15th of October.

W For Frritrht and Pawage or any further
apply U

II. ll ( KI KI.IA( 0.. airi.tH.

For Sydney, N. S. W.

THE FIXE STEAIttiHIP

"HTV OF MII,0UK
APT. J. W, RROWX,

Will Sail on or about October 19th,
For Freight and I'amffe. applr to
505 C Hit KW KK A CO., ents.

iWW!iW EDI!
JUST RECEIVED

pFaR sit i :rv. aV-- .

O.

riLi ti bat $
Im- -

& SON
HATE KEEITEI AMD HAVE D

A Great Variety oi New Goods
noiig which nimy

CARD MATCHES. KEROSENE OIL.

tornw Nlttsfwi, SI,,.,. Uaatn,

COOKING STOVES,
A2il CCLTlVATIlilS,

HALL'S

HALL

PATENT CANE HATCHETS!

A NEW ARTlt'LE.
Ates, Pick MattiM-ks- . Axe Handles,

Pick llandlea,
Kurhanks' Scnlra, stars,

Shoveta, padea. Socks! floss. R.n, ,

IVails n,nl SpUceks!
Fence Wire and Staples, Ox Bow a,

Wbeelbarrowfi, Canal narrow,.

SHELF HARDWARE!
IS UREAT VARIETY.

7ron 7"'- ami Pail, Sheet Iron.

Oil,
rutty, Vajniabee, rVrrorated and Plain Zinc,

Tinned Wire, Tin Platra. u; IX. IXX,
BkK k Tin. snider,

L'ttrtlase and Tire IV, Its, tc.

NEW OF PRINTS !

BLIK PLASNEL,

BLEACHED A51I BROWS COrrTOSS,

aHEETISIIM. Iif.xnis). THTCmri,

HICKORY SPIKES,

Sewlnfr Silk, Spool Cotton, Ac, Ac, ttc.
jo; ua

m-t-

niotvln.

Freight

E.
JIJT

Rpwifv,

LEGAL
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HARDWARE
E. O. HALL & SON,

KEEP THEIR fill AMD
eotsalanl .apply nf

All Seasonable Goods in their lise

Fint PlaUd Takl. Wnrtt,
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Paints, Oil. Tnrpnslian Tarnlsk,
Cooking HIstm H.ll.n Warn.
Dowatr't Cryttoiine ffmrrti Oil,
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Fr.neh Calf A Lining t,os.
Fsnsy A C.rkoii, goant.
Tin Plat... ftoMaw A Land pip..

Pumps, Carriage Axle 4 flpriag
Ulnt. Borax. Pa talc A Ktstttsi tlnni.

PaintS, Turpentine! Shoemaiter Tool LU. Peft t

STYLE

Marshal's

t.lry "alt. Card Marrows A brnmr Sab.
All Sorts of Braab.s . Blakia( A Shna rlta.

cocoAiJijs, HVPBRioa.rraoLittSKtc- - aci

Road 4 farppntf rs' Taals,
Cbareh, Plantation. Tat I. a. J
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WBW CJOOjUS! OODM!

EX SHIP SYREN. FROM BOSTON.
TAOWrlBR'9 BEST KEROE.R OIL,

DEVOE'S BEST KEKOSEXE OIL, rates.! Z.c y,n.,t Cttant.

BOSTON CAItl) MATdlKs;Axa, Ax Pattern Hatcbfrta. !hi.-- i- H,teb. - , Hmmim,. Hora. sitoanHortt Xaili, Ualtsnucd Boat aasortsd i Oalraaitt) Btsnt llitant ...
8Ud Soektt Usrdta Best, .J. y . -

Best Finished and Varnished Ox Bows, 1 1-- 2, 1 3--4, anCl m

A Fine Stock Shelf Hardware always on IwAl
ALSO, A OOOD STOCK Of

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Turpentine, Ac, Ac
Manila and K.w Ztnlaad Cordage, Otiraniand Tab and BnektU.

WMttfltrntra aasd Caastsl BsatTowa, Aa, Vn. An.
All --r which win he Wold at MatiatSMrtstrj r
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